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Abstract

論文摘要

語言文字與文化認同
—— 談港澳中文教育的重大意義
王

［摘

寧

要］ 香港澳門回歸 20 年，語言學和語文教學的研究者和一線的教師，為中文教育的正常發展做了大

量的工作。他們的工作說明，語言文字與民族文化的認同有極為密切的關係。中文教育在中國是母語的教
育，也就是第一語言的教育，應當受到絕對重視，必須保證健康發展。
［關鍵詞］ 語言文字、母語、中文教育、文化認同

Language and Cultural Identity: On the Significance of
Chinese Language Education in Hong Kong and Macao
Wang Ning
Abstract: Since the return of Hong Kong and Macao to the motherland, the researchers of linguistics and Chinese language education and the
Chinese language teachers have made great endeavors to promote a healthy development of the Chinese language education in these two areas. It
has been consequently demonstrated that language and cultural identity are closely related. With the Chinese language education being the native
or the first language education in China, its significance should be definitely emphasized and its healthy development must be guaranteed.
Keywords: Language, native language, Chinese language education, cultural identity

粵港澳大灣區的四大基本語言建設
李宇明、王海蘭

［摘

要］ 粵港澳大灣區建設，語言文字問題是必須考慮的重要事項之一。首先是語言文字使用問題，需

要在城市運作、經濟活動、文化生活，以及教育、媒體和政務等領域中處理好普通話、粵方言、英語、葡
語及簡化漢字、繁體漢字、英文、葡文等多語言多文字的關係，構建灣區的和諧語言生活。其次是語言服
務問題，灣區的發展將催生新的語言需求，需要多樣化的語言服務，須有強大的語言服務隊伍和語言服務
的智慧化技術方案。第三是語言應急問題，面向各種突發事件，灣區應提升語言應急能力，建立專業化的
語言應急隊伍，擁有智慧應急的語言技術裝備。第四是語言信息化問題，智慧化灣區建設，需要語言信息
化的支撐，需要考慮語言信息化手段如何在智慧語言學習、智慧城市群建設和灣區經濟科技發展中的充分
運用。
［關鍵詞］ 粵港澳大灣區、語言建設、語言服務、語言應急、語言智慧

Four Major Construction Issues in
Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area
Li Yuming, Wang Hailan
Abstract: In the construction of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao greater bay area, language is obviously one of the important issues to be considered. First it is a matter of language use need to operate in the city, economic activities, cultural life, and in the field of education, media and
government, and other important deal with Mandarin, Yue Fang Yan, English, Portuguese and simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese character,
English, pt, etc. Multilingual text more problems, construct harmonious language life of the bay area. The second is the problem of language
services. The greater bay area is not only Chinese but also international. Its development will generate new language demands, which require diversified language services, and it must have a strong language service team and intelligent technical solutions for language services. The third is
language emergency. Facing all kinds of emergencies, the greater bay area should improve its language emergency ability, establish a professional
language emergency team and possess intelligent emergency language technical equipment. The fourth is the problem of language informatization.
The construction of the intelligent greater bay area needs the support of language informatization. It is necessary to consider how to make full use
of the means of language informatization in the intelligent language learning, the construction of smart city clusters and the economic and technological development of the bay area.
Keywords: Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, Language Planning, Language services, Language emergency, Language intelligence

社會心理對語法的影響與制約
陸儉明、馬真

［摘

要］ 文章認為，語言與心理密切相關。文章以漢語的實例和英漢對比的實例說明，社會心理（包括

民族心理、思維模式）會對句法產生一定的影響與制約。這一點先前雖已有學者注意到，但至今還沒有正
面就此問題進行論說。文章認為，研究社會心理對語法的影響與制約將會有助於我們進一步對語法，乃至
對語言與文化的關係，有更深入的認識。
［關鍵詞］ 語言與心理、社會心理、民族心理、社會心理對語法的制約

Psychosocial Influences and Constraints on Grammar
Lu Jianming, Ma Zhen
Abstract: Some differences in the character and lexicon of cross-strait Chinese not only affect the cross-strait language communication, but
also cause inconvenience for overseas Chinese and foreigners to learn Chinese. Modern Chinese Cross-Strait Dictionary was completed by experts
from both sides of the Taiwan Straits after six years of hard work. It is a medium-sized Chinese dictionary of 2.6 million words, including nearly
8,000 character entries and more than 46,000 lexicon entries. In order to make the readers better understand and use it, the dictionary provides a
multi-dimensional perspective, analysis and explanation of the vocabulary included in the phonetic transcription, interpretation, context, example
sentences, synonyms, antonyms, etc., which makes this dictionary rich in content with detailed materials. This dictionary is a reference book written with modern linguistic method and in accordance with the Cross-Strait National Language Specifications. The most important characteristic
of this dictionary is the factual description of the differences in cross-strait Chinese in terms of character and lexicon, highlighting a comparison of
simplified Chinese and traditional Chinese characters between China and Taiwan.
Keywords: Chinese language teaching, Chinese, Cross-Strait, dictionary, reference book

《兩岸現代漢語常用詞典》
出版緣起、展望與未來
朱婉清

［摘

要］ 兩岸漢語在字形和語彙上的某些差異不僅影響兩岸的語言溝通，也給海外的華人、華僑和外國

人學習漢語帶來不便。《兩岸現代漢語常用詞典》集合兩岸專家六年的辛勤工作，完成 260 萬字數，是一
本收入近八千個單字字條、四萬六千多個詞條的中型語文詞典。為了使讀者更好地理解和運用，詞典對所
收錄的詞彙進行了包括注音、釋義、語見、用法、例句、近義、反義等在內的多方位透視、解析和說明，
使得這本詞典內容豐富，材料詳實。這是一部運用現代語言學方法編寫並貫徹兩岸國家語言文字規範的工
具書，最大特點在於如實描寫兩岸漢語在字形和語彙上的差異，突出了大陸與台灣字形的繁簡對比。
［關鍵詞］ 漢語教學、華語、兩岸、詞典、工具書

Modern Chinese Cross-Strait Dictionary:
The Origin, Outlook and Future of Publishing
Gloria Chu
Abstract: Language is closely related to psychology. With examples in Chinese and a comparison between Chinese and English, this paper illustrates that social psychology (including national psychology and thinking patterns) has influence and constraints on syntax. Although this point
has been noticed by scholars before, there has not yet been a formal discussion on it. We believe that the study of psychosocial influences and constraints on grammar will help deepen our understanding of grammar, and even of the relationship between language and culture.
Keywords: language and psychology, social psychology, national psychology, psychosocial influences and constraints on grammar

澳門特區語言政策的政策體系析評
鄞益奮

［摘

要］ 澳門特區語言政策可區分為語言教育政策、語言人才政策以及語言文化政策三個組成部分。從

整體上看，澳門特區語言政策形成了重視語言教育、優先強調「兩文」「三語」教育、支持其他外語學習
的基本特性。另一方面，澳門特區語言政策也非常重視語言人才的培養，同時較為注重語言政策與多元文
化保育的契合性。未來澳門特區需要形成更為整體性的語言政策，協調「中、葡、英」三語教育，推進「中
葡雙語人才培養基地」的建設。
［關鍵詞］ 語言政策、語言教育政策、語言人才政策、語言文化政策

An Analysis of the Language Policy System in Macao Special Administrative Region
Yin Yifen
Abstract: The language policy of Macao SAR can be divided into three parts: language education policy, language talent policy and language and
culture policy. On the whole, the language policy of Macao SAR has formed the basic characteristics of attaching importance to language education, giving priority to “two-language” and “three-language” education, and supporting other foreign language learning. On the other hand, the
language policy of Macao SAR also attaches great importance to the training of language talents, while paying more attention to the compatibility
between language policy and multicultural conservation. In the future, Macau SAR needs to form a more holistic language policy, coordinate the
trilingual education of “Chinese, Portuguese and English” and promote the construction of “bilingual talent training base between China and Portugal”.
Key words: Language Policy, Language Education Policy, Language Talents Policy, Language Culture Policy

香港回歸廿二年 推普工作面面觀
田小琳、陳茜

［摘

要］ 到 2019 年，香港回歸祖國 22 年了。在「兩文三語」流通的香港，推普工作有很大進展。2017

年 2 月香港特區政府統計處公佈的《2016 中期人口統計簡要報告》裏披露，香港人口總數約為 733 萬人。
其中能說普通話的人口比例，由 2006 年的 40.2% 增至 2016 年的 48.6%。十年間，能說普通話的人增長了
8.4%。
這個數字說明，有近半數的香港人能說普通話了。這個成績是香港各界人士努力推普的結果。首先是政府
制定了符合香港社會實際的「兩文三語」的語言政策；教育局切實執行政府的政策，將普通話作為獨立科
目納入基礎教育；各級各類學校重視學生的普通話學習，所有大學都提供普通話水準提升課程，設有國家
級普通話水平測試；普通話社團遍地開花，一批志願者和老師常年堅持推普工作，提供社會服務；龐大的
普通話教師隊伍，形成老中青梯隊，薪火相傳。當然更少不了香港各界人士對推普工作的認可和支持，商
貿界朋友一路領先走在推普隊伍的前面。從政府到民間，22 年來，推普工作沒有間斷。這樣努力下去，有
望趕上全國推普的腳步。
［關鍵詞］ 香港、兩文三語、普通話推廣、普通話水平測試

The Promotion of Putonghua in Hong Kong Since 1997: An Overview
Tin Siu Lam, Chen Qian
Abstract: Putonghua promotion has greatly developed in Hong Kong since its return to motherland. According to 2016 Population By-census: Summary Results published by Census and Statistics Department of Hong Kong, the proportion of population able to speak Putonghua increased from
40.2% in 2006 to 48.6% in 2016.
The progress that nearly half of Hong Kong people are able to speak Putonghua is a joint effort by the people devoted to promote Putonghua of
various circles in Hong Kong. The government’s language policy of biliteracy and trilingualism meets the reality of the society. Education Bureau
has taken Putonghua into basic education as an independent subject. Schools at all levels attach importance to Putonghua education. All universities in Hong Kong provide Putonghua classes and Putonghua Proficiency Test service. Lots of communities, volunteers and teachers endeavor to
promote Putonghua and social service. People of various circles especially business circle offer great assistance to Putonghua promotion. The popularity of Putonghua in Hong Kong will hopefully catch up with the mainland after the effort from government to civilian.
Key words: Hong Kong, biliteracy and trilingualism, Putonghua promotion, Putonghua Proficiency Test

澳門語言研究回顧與展望
—— 立足澳門 胸懷祖國 放眼世界
郭龍生

［摘

要］ 文章以澳門語言學會為主，嘗試系統梳理自 1994 年成立以來，學會所舉辦的重要學術活動及出

版的重要學術文獻。從每一次學術活動主題的選擇確定，到學術成果的匯集出版，乃至其學術影響的不斷
擴大，從中看出澳門語言學人在學會的帶動下對澳門社會語言生活的密切關注、深入研究以及所收穫的豐
碩成果。同時也兼及探討其他機構和團體為澳門語言學研究事業的發展所做的工作。從澳門語言學同仁的
這些活動與成果的影響來看，不僅限於澳門的一時一地，更有關注祖國社會語言生活，甚至面向未來、面
向世界的澳門學人的胸襟與境界。文章希望通過此次梳理與學習，能夠為廣大青年學子認真從事語言學研
究提供借鑒與參考。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門語言學會、澳門語言文化研究中心、語言研究、回顧與展望

A Review and Prospects of Macao Language Studies: Based in Macao, Keeping the Motherland in Mind and the
Whole World in View
Guo Longsheng
Abstract: This paper, based on the Macao Language Association, attempts to systematize the important academic activities organized by the association and the important academic documents published since its establishment in 1994. From the selection of the theme of each academic activity,
to the collection and publication of academic achievements, and even the continuous expansion of its academic influence, we can see that Macao
language scholars, under the guidance of the Association, have paid close attention to, conducted in-depth research on and harvested fruitful results
in the social and linguistic life of Macao. It also explores the work of other organizations and groups in the development of linguistics in Macao.
From the perspective of the influence of these activities and achievements of the linguists in Macao, it is not only limited to a place in Macao for a
while, but also has the mind and realm of Macao scholars who are concerned about the social and linguistic life of the motherland and even facing
the future and the world. This paper hopes to provide reference for young students to engage in linguistics research.
Key words: Macao Language Association, Macao Language and Culture Research Center, language studies, review and prospect

回歸後中文法律語言
—— 挑戰和展望
譚劍虹

［摘

要］ 本文闡述回歸前後用於法律及政府官方文件的中文的演變過程和特點，及其欠妥之處，並說明

此局面的因由，建議解決之道和總體完善中文法律語言的方法。
［關鍵詞］ 中文法律語言、回歸前後、翻譯

Chinese Legal Language after the Handover: Challenges and Prospects
Gonçalo de Amarante Xavier
Abstract: The present paper describes the evolution and characteristics of the Chinese language used in legislation and official documents of the
Government around the Handover and its inadequacies, analyses the reasons of this scenario and gives suggestions to overcome the deficiencies and
improve the overall quality of written Chinese in legal texts.
Key words: Chinese legal language, around the Handover, translation

回歸後澳門司法語言中文化的變化、
問題及對策
易在成

［摘

要］ 回歸 20 年來，作為澳門法律當地語系化的標誌，澳門法律語言當地語系化即法律語言中文化已

是一種共識，中文在立法、行政及司法中中文的地位和作用也已日漸凸顯。但學界已有研究一直批評法院
中文司法判決比例不高這一明顯問題。本文通過實證研究，認為目前澳門司法判決中文比例不高的問題已
經有很大改善。但在中級法院還存在中文或雙語判決書比例不到 50%、判決書語言取決於法官所使用語言
等問題，這些問題的實質是中文作為澳門的法律語言，與澳門法律文本、澳門法律文化、澳門法律體系存
在着天然的不適配性。解決問題的路徑，短期內可以在司法判決書雙語化、法律翻譯精確化等方面的調適
來緩解這種不適配性；長期來看，澳門法律語言當地語系化中的問題需要澳門法律的進一步本地來完成。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門、司法語言、中文化

The Changes, Problems and Countermeasures in Macao’s Judicial Language after the Handover
Yi Zaicheng
Abstract: In the past 20 years since the handover, as a symbol of Macao’s legal localization, localization of Macao’s legal language, that is, Chinese
in legal language, has become a consensus, and the position and role of Chinese in legislation, administration and justice have become increasingly
prominent. However, the academic circles have been criticizing the obvious problem of the low proportion of Chinese judicial judgments. Through
empirical research, this paper believes that the problem of the low proportion of Chinese in Macao’s judicial decisions has been greatly improved.
However, there are still some problems in the intermediate courts, such as the proportion of Chinese or bilingual judgments is less than 50%, and
the judgment language depends on the language used by the judges. The essence of these problems is that Chinese, as the legal language of Macao,
is naturally inappropriate to Macao’s legal texts, Macao’s legal culture and Macao’s legal system. The way to solve the problem. In the short term,
can be in the judicial judgment bilingualism, legal translation accuracy and other aspects of the adjustment to alleviate this inappropriateness. In
the long run, the problems in the localization of Macao’s legal language need to be further solved locally.
Key words: Macao, judicial language, Chinese

澳門治安警察本地化歷程及現狀
董暉

［摘

要］ 1999 年 12 月 20 日，澳門正式回歸祖國，回歸的意義不僅是主權形態的回歸，還是意識形態的

回歸。面對過渡期澳葡政府最迫切需要解決的「三化」問題，分別為：法律本地化，公務員本地化，中文
成為官方語言合法化。在澳門過渡期內需優先處理的事務很多，其中公務員本地化被列為「三大問題」之
首，是確保澳門政治銜接的重中之重，也是體現「澳人治澳」的關鍵。澳門公務員隊伍中以澳門治安警察
人數最多，是一支維持澳門社會穩定的主要力量。本文的主要目的是在澳門特區成立 20 周年之際，回顧
澳門治安警察的本地化歷程及現狀：包括澳葡時期（1988 年 1 月 15 日之前），過渡期（1988 年 1 月 15 日
至 1999 年 12 月 20 日）與回歸後（1999 年 12 月 20 日至今）及對未來的展望。
［關鍵詞］ 本地化、官方語言、澳人治澳、澳葡時期、過渡期

On the Localization Process and Current Situations of Macao Security Police
Dong Hui
Abstract: On December 20, 1999, Macao officially returned to the motherland. The significance of its return is not only the return of the form
of sovereignty, but also the return of ideology. In the transition period, the Macao-Portuguese governments most urgently need to solve the “three
issues”, respectively: localization of laws, localization of civil servants, and legalization of Chinese as the official language. In the transition period,
the localization of civil servants is the number one priority among the “three issues”. It is the most important thing to ensure the political cohesion
of Macao and to represent the characteristic of “the people of Macao governing Macao”. Among the population of civil servants in Macao, the
Macao public security police force makes up the largest proportion. It is a major force to maintain social stability in Macao. On the occasion of the
20th anniversary of the establishment of Macao Special Administrative Region, the main purpose of this paper is to review the localization process
and the current situation of Macao Public Security Police Force, including the Aopu period (before January 15, 1988), the transition period (From
January 15, 1988 to December 20, 1999) and the post-handover period (from December 20, 1999 to the present) and the prospect of the future.
Key words: language localization, official language, the people of Macao governing Macao, the Portuguese Period of Macao, the transition period

澳門行政立法語言中譯實例評析
龍裕琛

［摘

要］ 本文重點就行政立法語言及法律翻譯中所涉的病句列舉若干實例，分析病源並建議調整之法。

翻譯員必須再三審核譯本與原文的含義是否一致，有否紕漏；切忌生硬地將不同語文的詞語、句子結構劃
上等號，逐字對譯。作者勉勵從事文字工作的公務人員，應從工作中不斷汲取經驗，自我提高素質，盡責
地履行法律所賦予的職務。
［關鍵詞］ 行政立法語言、法律翻譯、譯文、建議調整

Case Study on Chinese Translation in
Macao’s Administrative and Legislative Language
Long U Sam
Abstract: This paper aims at analyzing examples of grammatically incorrect sentences in administrative legislation and legal translation, and examines methods of how they should be adjusted and amended. It is necessary that a translator repeatedly reviews the translation by making sure it
matches the same meaning of the original text and that nothing has been omitted. It is important to avoid assuming words, phrases and sentence
structures from different languages are identical and engage in a word for word translation process. The author hopes to encourage civil servants
that work with writing will continuously learn from their working experience so that they will improve in all aspects, thus diligently performing
their duties as specified by law.
Key words: administrative and Legislation Language, legal translation, translated papers, suggested adjustments

澳門特區政府公文存在的葡式中文現象
冼為鏗

［摘

要］ 澳門回歸近 20 年，中文的官方地位基本實現，但澳門特區政府一些司、局長發出的通告、公告

和批示之類的公文，往往半通不通，我稱之為葡式中文。究其原因，可能是先以葡文起草，然後再翻譯成
不倫不類的中文。其次，可能是起草公文的公務員沿用澳葡時代的規格，寫成令人不忍卒讀的蹩腳中文。
這個不良現象，有關當局應該嚴肅認真地予以重視，並應採取切實措施加以改進。
［關鍵詞］ 葡式中文、文種、格式、行文

The Portuguese-Influenced Chinese in the Official Documents of
Macao Special Administrative Region
Sin Wai-hang
Abstract: In nearly two decades after Macao’s Return, the official status of Chinese has been established. However, official documents such as circulars, announcements and instructions issued by directors of some divisions of the Macao SAR Government are often not easy to understand, and is
called Portuguese-influenced Chinese. The reason may be that it was first drafted in Portuguese and then translated into broken Chinese. Secondly,
it may be that the civil servants who drafted the official document followed the specifications of the Portuguese Period of Macao and wrote it in
poor Chinese. Relevant authorities should pay serious attention to this phenomenon and take effective measures to improve it.
Key words: Portuguese-influenced Chinese, document style, format, manner of writing

澳門公務人員語言背景
與行政公文語言特點分析
魏慧萍

［摘

要］ 澳門特別行政區回歸 20 年來，其公文語言問題一直受到學界和社會各界的關注。在澳門的「三

化」之中，「公務員本地化」
「法律本地化」
「中文官方化」這三個方面無一不關涉到中文公文語言的使用、
理解和傳閱。本研究首先依據澳門特別行政區行政公職局（SAFP）發佈的統計數據對澳門公務人員的數
量、年齡、學歷、出生地、語言知識、母語情況等一系列與澳門公務人員語言背景密切相關的因素進行分
析，並通過與回歸前的情況對比得出澳門公務人員語言背景「本地化」的現狀和趨勢，並對公務人員不同
類型語言培訓的課程信息進行考察，從中解析公務人員語言能力提升導向。進而選取了 30 篇政府網站「傳
閱公函」分析其語言風格、習用套語、詞彙使用、句中搭配等特點。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門公務人員、語言背景、公文語言特點

The Language Background of Civil Servants and the Features of Administrative Documents in Macao
Wei Huiping
Abstract: The issue of administrative document language has attracted academic and social attention since Macao has returned to China. In the
process of “three main aspects”, that means “localization of civil servants”, “localization of law” and “officialization of Chinese language”, the use,
understanding and circulation of Macao administrative documents played a key role. The author analyzed some statistics data which was released
by SAFP, showing the number, age, education level, birth place, language knowledge, mother-tongue and a series of factors closely related to the
language background of Macao civil servants, indicating some conclusions on localization status of Macao civil servants. Different types of language training course information reflect the tendency of their language competence. Furthermore, 30 government online “circulating official
letters” are selected as samples, the aim is to discover the general language features of Macao administrative documents, such as habitual usage, vocabulary usage and sentence collocation.
Key words: Macao civil servants, language background, features of administrative documents

粵港澳大灣區新時代
──應用書寫的融合
馬雲駸

［摘

要］ 粵港澳大灣區設定經濟共融，區內基礎建設完備，往還逐漸融合，港澳居民逐步享受到內地居

民的同等待遇，包括工作、住房、教育、交通等諸多方面。當大家的生活圈共融，中文文書溝通自然更頻
繁，各類書寫就是大家「溝通寫作」的依據。「溝通寫作」注重換位思考和互動回饋，重視受文者的接受
心理。但現時灣區三地的習慣用語，文件格式多少都各有不同。本文從實用寫作角度對灣區三地的習慣用
言特點進行分析，針對個案進行闡釋與辨析，並建議合編應用文本指引。
［關鍵詞］ 粵港澳大灣區、共同文本格式、用語對照表

A New Era in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area: The Fusion of Content Organization and
Practical Application of Writing Strategies
Ma Wan Cham
Abstract: The Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area Allocation of economic integration, Hong Kong and Macao residents gradually
enjoy the same treatment as mainland residents. People will communicate more frequently but the idioms of the three areas, document formats
vary in areas. This paper analyzes the characteristics of the habits of the three bay areas from the point of view of practical writing, explain and analyze the case and also suggested writing document formats text guidelines.
Key words: the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, document formats guidelines, references glossary

澳門「一國兩制」下的公共行政發展
李略

［摘

要］ 回歸近 20 年來，澳門特別行政區政府在「一國兩制」的原則之下，公共行政取得了較大的發

展。本文從公務員語言能力、機構及職能調整、優化政府服務、電子政務、公職人員管理制度、科學決策
與諮詢、廉政建設等方面總結了特區政府回歸以來取得的成果，並從居民滿意度調查、中央政府評價和世
界銀行善治指標評比等方面概括了特區政府的施政成效，最後從執行力與部門協調、智慧政府、精兵簡
政、高效招聘和人才流動等方面分析了特區政府面臨的挑戰。
［關鍵詞］ 一國兩制、三文四語、公共行政發展、治理體系、治理能力、智慧政府、精兵簡政

The Development of Public Administration
in Macao under “One Country, Two Systems”
Li Lüe
Abstract: In the past 20 years since the handover, Macao SAR government has made great progress in public administration under the principle of
“one country, two systems”. This article summarized the achievements in terms of the language ability of civil servants, adjustment of institutions
and functions, optimization of government services, e-government, management systems for public officials, scientific decision-making and consulting, and Integrity government. It also assessed the effectiveness of the SAR government from the aspects of residents’ satisfaction survey, central
government evaluation, and the good governance index evaluation by World Bank. Finally, it analyzed the SAR government’s challenges in terms of
executive power and department coordination, smart government, streamlined administration, efficient recruitment, and talent mobility.
Key words: One Country Two Systems, Tri-literacy and Quadri-lingualism, public administration development, governance system, governance
capability, smart government, streamlined administration

澳門特區成立 20 年
—— 澳門護理教育的轉變
朱明霞、尹一橋

［摘

要］ 澳門特區成立 20 年的經濟高速發展，不同地區的人才進入澳門帶來多元多樣的溝通語境，中

文作為官方及書面交流文字語言，在各個領域都在發展中發生變化。本文將嘗試從醫療衛生系統中的護理
教育發展的角度與大家一起探討回歸後社會各界的語言狀況，特別是各種滿足澳門社會對醫療服務需求護
理課程的發展，內容增加都顯示出了澳門文化背景下的語言規範。針對澳門人口老齡化對醫療服務需求更
大，澳門護理教育為回應社會的發展和需求在學歷提升、持續教育、法律三個方面做出相應的轉變。
［關鍵詞］ 護理教育、課程體系、學習共同體、轉變

The Evolution of Macao’s Nursing Education in the Past 20 Years after the Handover
Zhu Mingxia, Van Iat Kio
Abstract: Macao has witnessed rapid economic development since it returned to China 20 years ago after centuries’ governance from Portugal.
Along with the economic boost is the inflow of people from different cultural contexts. Chinese language has been the official language in Macao
all the time. The dominance of Chinese culture has experienced challenges in Macao since its return to China’s sovereignty. This article will discuss
the impacts of the increasing cultural diversity on nursing education in Macao in the past 20 years. New courses on communications have been
developed for nursing students. In line with the rapidly aging population in Macao, the nursing education, with new requirements for communications as part of education objectives, has developed new plans and rules in different levels of programs, the continuing education, and laws and
ethics, to satisfy the ever-changing health care demands from both governments and the public.
Key words: nursing education, nursing programs, learning community, evolution

在澳門推廣中葡雙語制度的再思考
蔡志龍

［摘

要］ 為發揮中葡平台在「一帶一路」和粵港澳大灣區建設中的獨特作用，培養中葡雙語人才，尤其

是葡語高端人才，以強化推廣中葡雙語運用，突顯澳門中葡平台是重要及必要的。
［關鍵詞］ 中文、葡文、中葡平台、雙語制、推廣

Rethinking the Promotion of the Sino-Portuguese Bilingual System in Macao
Choi Chi Long
Abstract: To give full play to the unique role of the Sino-Portuguese platform in the construction of the “Belt and Road” and the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, cultivate multi-faceted Chinese-Portuguese bilingual talents, especially high-end Portuguese-speaking
talents, to strengthen the promotion of the use of Sino-Portuguese bilingualism, so it’s important and necessary highlighting the Macau-Portuguese
platform.
Key words: Chinese, Portuguese, Sino-Portuguese platform, bilingual system, promotion

澳門語言政策研究 20 年
—— 基於 CNKI 收錄文獻的資料分析和綜述
司富珍

［摘

要］ 本文沿用 Bernard Spolsky（2012）關於「語言政策」的廣義定義，以 CNKI 收錄文獻為主要資料

來源，從語言生活、語言價值觀、語言規劃與管理等三個方面着手，對澳門回歸以來 CNKI 所收語言政策
研究的文獻做了初步梳理，對澳門語言政策研究的研究範圍進行了分析，同時也展示澳門回歸以來澳門語
言政策相關研究的大體走向。
［關鍵詞］ 語言政策、語言生活、語言價值觀、語言規劃、語言管理

20 Years of Research on Language Policies in Macao:
A Review Based on the CNKI Database
Si Fuzhen
Abstract: The present paper is an attempt to present an overview of 20-year-studies on language policies in Macao, supported by the literatures
included in the CNKI database. Following Spolsky (2012), the term “language policy” is defined as a complex made up of three interrelated but
independent components: language practice, language values, and language management or language planning. Based on this understanding, the
paper reviews the studies on Macao’s language policy from the three aspects of language policy and discusses the trend of the development of the
studies related to language policies in Macao.
Key words: Language policy, language practice, language value, language planning, language management

新時代中國語言文字學的責任和使命
邵朝陽、徐嘉憶

［摘

要］《馬氏文通》問世了 121 年，中國語言學被西方語言學主導了一百多年；甲骨文發現了 120 年，

甲骨學卻基本上徘徊在甲骨四堂時代。新時代的中國提出偉大的民族復興，文化自信是民族復興的根本，
語言文字是文化最重要的載體，因此語言文字的自信是文化自信最重要的組成部分。對於中國語言學來
說，重新審視中國傳統語言文字學和現代語言學顯得非常重要，建立國人的語言文字自信，建立中國語言
文字學自己的話語權，真正找回中文的靈魂，是新時代中國語言文字學的歷史責任和使命。
［關鍵詞］ 語言文字學、語言自信、文化自信、中文的靈魂

Responsibilities and Missions of Chinese Philology in the New Era
Sio Chio Ieong, Xu Jiayi
Abstract: Although it’s been 121 years since Ma Shi Wen Tong was published, the Chinese linguistics has been dominated by the Western linguistics for over 100 years. Although it’s been 120 years since oracle bones inscriptions were uncovered, the research of oracle bones as an academic
subject remains the same as the stage of “four great masters of oracle” in depth and breadth. China in the new era has set as its goal to rejuvenate
the nation. Since cultural confidence is the foundation of national rejuvenation and languages and words remain the most significant carrier of culture, confidence in the national languages rightly make up a major part of cultural confidence. To the Chinese linguistics community, it’s become
critically important to review the traditional studies of Chinese languages and philology and modern linguistics. As such, to build confidence in
the national languages, to regain power of speech in the field of Chinese languages and philology, and to truly bring back the essential spirit of the
Chinese language have become the historical responsibilities and missions bestowed on the Chinese philology community by the new era.
Key words: Language and philology, language confidence, cultural confidence, the spirit of the Chinese language

《漢語虛詞框架詞典》編撰的構想與實踐
邵敬敏

［摘

要］ 我們的漢語教育，包括漢語國際教育，如要踏上一個新的台階，就必須拿出研究精品。而要達

到這一目標，重要任務之一就是在對虛詞釋義以及虛詞詞典編撰進行方法論的探討和創新，並運用新的理
論和方法進行實踐，編撰出一部新穎的科學的有解釋力的研究型虛詞詞典。本文主要討論以下五個問題：
一、重新認識虛詞在漢語中不可替代的重要特點。二、提出「廣義虛詞」的新構想。三、要盡可能為每個
義項建立「定位框架」。四、虛詞釋義，要進行類聚掃描、多元比較。五、充分依據大型語料庫。六、利
用「知網」，充分吸取 1978 年以來有關虛詞研究的優秀成果。
［關鍵詞］ 中國特色、廣義虛詞、定位框架、多元比較、大型語料庫

Conception and Practices on Compiling a Framework Dictionary of Chinese Function Words
Shao Jingmin
Abstract: On the basis of recognizing the irreplaceable importance of function words in Chinese, we put forward a new conception of “generalized function words”, including typical function words and semi real and semi function words. In order to compile The Framework Dictionary of
Chinese Function Words, we need to understand the meaning and usage of function words accurately. The key lies in: 1. To establish a “location
framework” for each function word; 2. To interpret function words, we need to pay attention to clustering scanning and multiple comparisons. 3.
Based on large corpus.
Key words: generalized function words, location framework, cluster scanning, multiple comparison, large corpus

澳門的語言生態
—— 由澳門非高等教育語言教學及教學語言來看
劉文英

［摘

要］ 本文旨在真實而立體地繪製出澳門非高等教育階段的語言教學及教學語言圖景。為此，我們就

相關領域採訪了粵華中學、濠江中學、培正中學和嘉諾撒聖心中學四所中學（學部）。文章先行報告了四
校採訪的精華內容，接着介紹了語言生態理論以及由該理論創立者 Haugen 所提出的「語言生態十問」。最
後，結合四校採訪所獲得的資料，以及澳門非高等教育領域相關的統計數字，我們通過 Haugen 十問的視
角逐一考察了澳門語言生態的各個方面，討論了中（普通話和粵語）、英、葡「三文四語」在語言教學和
教學語言層面的動態構成及相互影響，得出了澳門語言生態領域的主要特徵。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門非高等教育、語言教學、教學語言、語言生態、Haugen 生態十問

Macao’s Language Ecology: From the Perspective of Language Teaching and
Teaching Language in the Non-tertiary Education Context
Liu Wenying
Abstract: The article aims to draw a panoramic picture of Macao’s language ecology in the non-tertiary education sector, particularly in language
teaching and teaching language mediums. To achieve this goal, an integrated investigation approach is adopted, which consists of a bottom-up interview of four secondary schools (divisions) and a top-down analysis in the framework of language ecology. In contents, the text firstly reports the
essences of the interviews to the four schools, which are Yuet Wah College, Hou Kong Middle School, Pui Ching Middle School, and Sacred Heart
Canossian College, then introduces the theory of language ecology envisioned by Haugen, especially, his “Ten Questions”, and finally presents a
question-by-question calibration of the interview findings and relevant non-tertiary education statistics of Macao against Haugen’s ten language
ecology questions. The observations help make more visible the internal dynamic compositions and interactions of Macao’s language ecology featuring the “Three Languages & Four Vernaculars”, and make known the relevant implications.
Key words: Macao’s non-tertiary education, language teaching, teaching language mediums, language ecology, Haugen’s ten language ecology
questions

澳門中小學中文及普通話教學的現狀與對策
陳忠、林仲桂

［摘

要］ 澳門學生的中文水準以及中文教育尚不能適應高端人才的深造以及高技能就業崗位的需要，本

文在前人研究的基礎上，歸納了澳門中文及普通話教育政策、教育方法、師資水平、教學品質幾個方面存
在的問題，並指出可行性對策。
［關鍵詞］ 教育政策、教育方法、師資水平、教學品質、普通話教學、人才競爭力

Putonghua Teaching in Primary and Middle Schools in Macao:
Status Quo and Strategies
Chen Zhong, Lin Zhonggui
Abstract: The Chinese language competence of students in Macao is unable to meet the demand for high-level further education or high-technical
jobs. This paper puts forward some feasible proposals and relevant strategies by summing up the current existing problems such as policy of education on Putonghua, pedagogy, instructors’ professional competence, quality of education etc.
Key words: policy of education, pedagogy, level of instructor, quality of education, Putonghua teaching, talent competitiveness

國際漢語語法教學的多模態話語分析
王珊、劉峻宇

［摘

要］ 多模態話語分析旨在把言語、圖像、聲音和動作等符號資源綜合起來、從視覺、聽覺、觸覺等

交際模態類型的角度分析多模態協同合作、參與意義構建的過程。國際漢語教學界日益重視多模態與漢語
教學的相關研究，本研究以語法教學為例，基於張德祿（2015）提出的多模態話語分析理論框架、借助軟
件 ELAN 對「把」字句教學各環節的模態使用情況進行標註，通過定量和定性研究系統地分析多模態在
「把」字句教學各環節的應用情況和多模態意義構建的表現形式。研究結果表明：語法教學中使用最多的
模態符號是學生話語；語法學習環節使用最多的模態符號是教師話語和學生話語；語法操練環節使用最多
的模態符號是 PPT；語法總結環節使用最多的模態符號是詞語卡片和教師話語；綜合練習環節使用最多的
模態符號是學生話語。此外，各環節的主模態都是聽覺模態，說明聽覺模態在語法學習中承擔表達意義的
主要功能。
［關鍵詞］ 多模態話語分析、語法教學、國際漢語教學

Multimodal Discourse Analysis of Grammar Teaching
in Teaching Chinese as an International Language
Wang Shan, Liu Junyu
Abstract: The purpose of multimodal discourse analysis is to integrate symbolic resources such as speech, image, voice, and action to analyze multimodal coordination in the process of meaning construction from the perspective of communication modes such as vision, hearing and touch. More
and more attention has been paid to the use of multimodality in teaching Chinese as an international language. Taking grammar teaching as an
example, based on the theoretical framework of multimodal discourse analysis put forward by Delu Zhang (2015), this study first annotates use of
multimodality during teaching “bǎ” sentences using the software ELAN. Then it systematically analyzes the application of multimodality and the
manifestation of multimodal meaning construction through quantitative and qualitative research. The results show that the most frequently used
modal symbol in grammar teaching is students’ discourse; the most frequently used modal symbols are teachers’ discourse and students’ discourse;
the most frequently used modal symbol in grammar practice is PPT; the most frequently used modal symbols in grammar summary are word cards
and teacher’s discourse; the most commonly used modal symbols in comprehensive practice is students’ discourse. Moreover, the main mode of
each session is auditory mode, which shows that the auditory mode plays the main role in expressing meaning in grammar learning.
Key words: multimodal discourse analysis, grammar teaching, teaching Chinese as an international language

澳門大學生的英語學習意向研究
胡波、陳紅、王盈娟

［摘

要］ 澳門是一個擁有十所高等院校的國際都市，一直以來都非常重視大學生的英語學習。近十年

來，隨着愈來愈多的非本地學生來澳求學，澳門高校的學生結構發生了大的改變，本地學生與非本地學生
在英語學習上表現出很多不同的特徵。本文基於計劃行為理論研究了澳門大學生對英語學習的態度、行為
信念、接受標準與行為意向之間的關係，分析了大學生的性別、地域等差異在英語學習上的表現。研究表
明：澳門大學生英語學習的態度、主觀規範和知覺行為規範正面影響他們的英語學習意向，因此建議澳門
高校的英語教師應改進教學方法以增強學生積極的學習態度，鼓勵學生通過不同途徑說英語。而且，澳門
大學生的性別和地域差異在英語學習態度、可接受行為控制和行為意圖上呈顯著差異。
［關鍵詞］ 大學英語教學、計劃行為理論、英語學習意向

On the English Learning Intention of College Students in Macao Tertiary Institutions
Hu Bo, Chen Hong, Wang Yingjuan
Abstract: Macao is an international city with ten tertiary institutions and always emphasizes a lot on students’ English learning. In the past ten
years, more and more non-local students came to Macao to further their education which leads to a big change in the student’s structure, and it did
affect the college students’ English learning. This study investigates the interrelations among college students’ behavioral intention, their attitude
toward English learning, their perceived behavioral beliefs and their accepted norms based on the theory of planned behavior, and studies their English learning from aspects of students’ gender and region. It reveals that Macao college students’ intention of learning English is positively affected
by their learning attitude, perceived behavioral beliefs and accepted norms, so we suggest that English teachers in Macao should improve their
pedagogy to build up students’ positive learning attitude. Furthermore, teachers should encourage students to speak in English in many different
occasions. The outcome also reveals that the attitude, perceived behavior control and behavioral intention are quite different between female and
male students, and between local and non-local students.
Key words: College English Teaching, the Theory of Planned behavior, the intention of learning English

香港非華語學生中文學習概況
秦嘉麗、林愛妮

［摘

要］ 香港回歸後實行「兩文三語」（中文和英文，普通話、粵語和英語）的語文政策。為了全面支持

少數族裔融入香港社會，開展個人事業，特區政府於 2014 年施政報告中提出加強對非華語學生學習中文
的支持，針對非華語人士的特殊情況，教育局開設了一個適合非華語學生就讀的中文課程，從而加強其中
文和粵語教育。本文以香港浸會大學持續教育學院、香港專業進修學校及香港理工大學專業進修學院三所
院校所提供的「應用學習中文（非華語學生適用）」課程為例，介紹香港非華語學生在高中階段學習中文
的情況。
［關鍵詞］ 香港、非華語人士、「應用學習中文（非華語學生適用）」課程

An Overview of Chinese Language Learning for Non-Chinese Speaking (NCS) Students in Hong Kong
Chun Ka Lai, Lam Oi Ni Annie
Abstract: The language policy of “Biliterate and trilingual” (Chinese and English / Mandarin, Cantonese and English) was implemented since
Hong Kong returned to China. In order to fully support the integration of Non-Chinese speaking (NCS) students into Hong Kong society and
develop their personal careers, the 2014 Policy Address of the SAR Government has proposed to strengthen the support for NCS students in learning the Chinese Language. In response to the special circumstances of Non-Chinese speakers, the Education Bureau has established a tailor-made
program for NCS students, strengthening their skills in Chinese Language and Cantonese speaking in daily life. This article uses the “Applied
Learning Chinese (for non-Chinese speaking students)” courses offered by the 3 institutes (the Hong Kong Baptist University School of Continuing Education, the Hong Kong College of Technology and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University School of Professional and Continuing Education) as examples to offer an overview of Chinese Language learning for NSC students in Hong Kong.
Key words: Hong Kong, Non-Chinese speaking (NCS) students, “Applied Learning Chinese (for non-Chinese speaking students)” course.

識字．閱讀．健康成長
劉羨冰

［摘

要］ 隨着腦科學、語言學、兒童學習心理學的發展，確立了嬰幼兒早期教育的被肯定；加上近

三四十年對外漢語教學的發展，漢語識字教學的研究發現也如雨後春筍，出了不少成果。筆者廣採中外科
學新成就，結合個人近半個世紀教學的經驗教訓和讀書心得，引進國內外成功經驗，從小幼開展「中英雙
語、智力三促進」教學改革 15 年。其中幼兒提早和大量識字教學和自小培養紙本閱讀興趣、能力和習慣，
該兩者均是改革的重點。本文除分析對比傳統和近代啟蒙識字教學之外，還介紹改革經過和取得的成果。
［關鍵詞］ 識字教學 、《三百千》、隨課文識字、先認後寫、自由閱讀

Learning to Recognize Chinese Characters for Healthy Personal Development
Lau Sin Peng
Abstract: With the development of brain science, linguistics, and psychology of child learning, the early education for infants and young children
has been established. And with the development of teaching Chinese as a foreign language in the past three or four decades, research findings on
Chinese literacy teaching have sprung up. The author has widely adopted new scientific achievements in China and Foreign countries combined
with his fifty years personal teaching and reading experience, introduced successful experiences at home and abroad, and carried out the “three promotions of Chinese, English and intelligence” teaching reform for 15 years, in which a lot of literacy teaching in the early childhood and self-development of reading interest, reading ability and reading habits in paper form are the focus of reform. In addition to analyzing and comparing
traditional and modern enlightenment literacy teaching, this article also introduces the reform process and achievements.
Key words: literacy teaching, San Bai Qian, Literacy with textbooks, literacy before writing, free reading

試析澳門高等院校的教學語言
—— 由澳門理工學院學生對澳門高等院校教學語言的看法談起
林達蓉

［摘

要］ 澳門回歸近 20 年來，高等教育發展迅速，愈來愈多的中國內地學生來此學習深造。在內地學生

和本澳學生幾乎各佔一半的情況下，如果教學語言需以中文進行的話，究竟是採用普通話還是廣東話？如
果採用普通話作為教學語言，是否就是「不尊重澳門本土文化」？本文嘗試以定性研究的方法，對澳門理
工學院的 45 位內地及本地學生進行了問卷調查和訪談，得出初步的結論是：大多數澳門本地學生並不認
同使用普通話教學就是「不尊重澳門本土文化」，而且，大多數學生都認同澳門高等院校的教師應該根據
實際情況靈活採用課堂的教學語言，甚至可「雙語」或「三語」彈性交替使用，以更好地適應教學的需要，
推動澳門發展多元化、多語化、具有澳門特色的高等教育。
［關鍵詞］ 廣東話、普通話、教學語言、澳門、澳門回歸、本土文化

A Preliminary Analysis of Medium of Instruction in Macao’s Higher Education Institutions:
From the Perspective of Macao Polytechnic Institute Students
Lam Tat Iong
Abstract: Since Macao’s handover to China in 1999, Macao’s higher education has been developing rapidly over the past two decades. More and
more students from Mainland China have come to Macao to pursue their further studies. The mainland students account for almost half of the
students in Macao. Under this situation, if the medium of instruction is Chinese, should it be Mandarin or Cantonese? If Mandarin is used as the
medium of instruction, does it mean “disrespect for Macao’s local culture”? This study attempted to use a qualitative research method by conducting an interview and questionnaire survey with 45 mainland and local students of the Macau Polytechnic Institute, and drew a preliminary conclusion: Most local students do not agree that the use of Mandarin as medium of instruction will disrespect Macao’s local Culture, and most mainland
and local students agree that the teachers in Macao’s higher education institutions should adopt their medium of instruction flexibly in their classrooms according to the needs of their students. Besides, the teachers can use their “bilingual” or “trilingual” mediums of instruction to adapt to the
needs of their teaching, and promote the development of Macao’s higher education with its diversification, multilingualism and the characteristics
of Macao.
Keywords: Cantonese, Mandarin, medium of instruction, Macao, Macao’s handover, local culture

澳門培正中學語言教學的策略及特色
麥芷琪

［摘

要］ 以母語作為主要教學語言的澳門培正中學，明白母語及其他外語的學習對促進學生成長帶來重

要影響，故透過不同策略建構學習平台予學生學習。創造情境化的聽說活動，增加學生學習語言的可操作
性機會，提升了學生的學習興趣；融入分層教學、個性化教學等策略，發展學生潛能；打造多元的第二課
堂語言學習平台，讓學生按個人興趣、能力、發展方向選擇適合的項目加以發揮，投入學習，主動參與，
達致照顧學生的學習多樣性。本文從澳門培正中學的語言教學現況出發，說明語言教學策略及語言教學特
色兩大方面。
［關鍵詞］ 情境化、分層教學、個性化教學

The Strategies and Characteristics of Language Teaching
in Macau Pui Ching Middle School
Mak Chi Kei
Abstract: Adopting a mother tongue-based approach to language teaching, Macau Pui Ching Middle School knows well that learning the mother
tongue and other foreign languages has a major impact on students’ growths. This knowledge has been driving the School’s commitment to taking
diverse strategies to construct learning platforms for students. By creating situational conversational activities, students get accessible opportunities
to learn and practice languages and grow more interested in language learning. By introducing level-based teaching and learning and individualized
strategies, students get to explore their potentials to the fullest extent. By making available a great diversity of extracurricular language learning
platforms, students are enabled to select projects that best suit their interests, abilities and development goals, and take it to the next level by active
and diverse learning.
Keywords: Situational, level-based teaching and learning, individualized teaching and learning

澳門語言風格研究一瞥
祝克懿

［摘

要］ 論文以葉蜚聲《話說風格》所舉西方學者關於風格（style）的五組概念來解讀語言風格表徵。從

風格研究的總原則出發，依憑五種研究維度，考察澳門學術共同體對風格現象的主觀認知，梳理風格語義
範疇與概念流變，揭示澳門學術共同體從風格範疇切入，以哲學方法為指導展開風格研究過程中主體意識
的滲入。研究發現，澳門的語言風格研究因循體裁風格（文體風格）向功能風格（語體風格）衍化的功能
路徑，至今這種理念仍然代表着漢語風格研究主流的理論認知與學術傳統。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門語言風格研究、風格現象、風格理論、方法論、功能語義

A Glimpse to the Research on Macao Language Style
Zhu Keyi
Abstract: The paper interprets style representation with five groups of concepts about style cited by western scholars in the paper Talk about Style
of Ye Feisheng. Starting from the general principle of style research, the paper inspects the subjective cognition of style phenomenon in Macao academic community from five dimensions, combs the semantic category of style and the change of concept, and reveals the infiltration of subjective
consciousness in the process of Macao academic community’s style research from the perspective of style category and with the guidance of philosophical methods. The research finds that the functional path from genre style (literary style) to functional style (linguistic stylistic style) is followed
by Macao’s style research, and this concept still represents the mainstream theoretical cognition and academic tradition of Chinese style research.
Key words: Macao language style research; style phenomenon, style theory; methodology; functional semantics

《澳門日報》
「藝海」版塊中粵方言動詞與對應普通話動
詞同／近義詞的對比研究
陳冬曉、魏慧萍

［摘

要］ 由於澳門在歷史上形成的多元語言特色，特別是粵語作為實際語言生活通用主導語言的背景，

澳門對書面媒體語言表述和詞彙使用都產生了一定的影響，這在反映本地社會生活的書面媒體語言中顯得
比較突出。本文選取 2017 年 5 至 10 月間《澳門日報》「藝海」版塊文本進行等距抽樣，對比其中粵方言
動詞與同／近義普通話動詞的詞義和用法，解析其可替換性及其原因，以期有助於粵港澳灣區融合發展過
程中的語言共存與理解。研究發現，語料中有 76% 的粵方言動詞可完全或部分替換為近義普通話動詞，
二者在用法、詞義上存在完全或部分重合；另有 24% 的粵方言動詞不可替換，其原因歸於粵方言的地區
語用特色和特殊的詞彙搭配形式，生硬替換或將影響語言準確度和表達效果。
［關鍵詞］《澳門日報》、粵方言、普通話、同／近義動詞

A Comparative Study on the Synonyms of Verbs in Cantonese and Corresponding
Mandarin in “Yihai (藝海)” Section of Macao Daily News
Chen Dongxiao, Wei Huiping
Abstract: Due to the features of language used in Macao in the history, especially taking Cantonese as the background of the dominant language in
real language life, Macao has had a certain influence on the expression of harmful media language and the use of words, which is more prominent
in the harmful media language that reflects the local social life. This paper collected the texts of “Yi Hai” section on Macao Daily News from May
to October in 2017 for equidistant sampling, to compare the meaning and usage of Cantonese verbs in the same/near sense, and analyze its substitutability and its causes, hoping that it is helpful for the coexistence and understanding of language in the process of integration and development
of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area. It was found that there have been 76% of Cantonese verbs being able to be completely or partially
replaced with the same/native Mandarin verbs in the corpus. There has been complete or partial overlap between the two in usage and meaning.
There have been 24% of Cantonese verbs not being able to be irreplaceable, which was due to the regional pragmatic characteristics of Cantonese
dialect and the special collocation form of word industry. So, if we replace them stiffly, language accuracy and expression effect will be affected.
Key words: Macao Daily News, Cantonese, Mandarin, synonyms of verbs

澳門語言產業的概況與發展設想
王宇嬰

［摘

要］ 澳門是一個多元文化融合、多種語言和諧並存的社會。近幾年來，多元文化已經成為澳門對外

宣傳的金字招牌，而語言的多樣性雖由來已久，且與語言相關的行業，如翻譯、語言培訓、語言能力測
試、語言康復等獲得了長足發展，但語言作為一個產業仍未成型，更未正名。澳門的語言產業出現於 1553
年葡萄牙人登陸以後，澳門回歸、「自由行」的實施和賭權開放為產業的發展提供了機遇，隨着澳門成為
中國與葡語國家商貿服務平台、助力「一帶一路」和融入大灣區，產業進入加速發展期。結合澳門自身的
特點，制定符合本地實際的語言產業發展戰略，有助於提升語言服務的質量、彰顯澳門獨特的語言資源優
勢，實現澳門經濟向多元化轉型。
［關鍵詞］ 語言產業、澳門、語言多樣性、語言資源

Language Industry in Macao: An Overview and Prospects
Wang Yuying
Abstract: Macao is a multilingual and multicultural society. In recent years, its unique multicultural identity has become a new selling point for
tourism. Although Macao boasts a long history of language diversity, and language-related sectors, such as translation, language training, language
proficiency testing, and speech and language therapy, have made great progress, the language industry has not yet taken shape. Language-related
sectors started to emerge in Macao when the Portuguese obtained the permission to go ashore in 1553. The establishment of Macao Special Administrative Region, the implementation of the “Individual Visit Scheme” and the opening-up of the gaming market have injected new impetus
into the development of the industry. As Macao has now become a business service platform for China and Portuguese-speaking countries, a hub
of the Belt and Road Initiative and an important member of the Greater Bay Area, the industry has entered a period of rapid development. Leveraging local advantages, strategies of the development of language industry need to be created to upgrade the quality of language services, showcase
Macao’s unique language resources and help establish a moderately diversified economic structure.
Key words: language industry, Macao, language diversity, language resource

小議「分享」
—— 以澳門的書報雜誌為例
老志鈞

［摘

要］ 本文旨在議論「分享」這個詞彙的種種問題，藉以揭示澳門回歸 20 年來社會語言的部分狀況。

因此，本文只以近 20 年來澳門的書報雜誌為例，指出「分享」濫用誤用的各種現象，並加以評論和更正，
繼而揭出濫用誤用的多種成因，最後提出改善之道，以謀文字使用妥貼穩當。
［關鍵詞］ 分享、澳門、書報雜誌

Discussion on “Sharing”: Take Books, Newspapers and Magazines in Macao as an Example
Lou Chi Kuan
Abstract: This paper aims to discuss the problems of the word “sharing”, so as to reveal the partial situation of social language in Macao since its
return to China 20 years ago. Therefore, this paper points out various phenomena of “sharing” abuse and misuse by taking books, newspapers and
magazines in Macao as examples in the past 20 years in order to make comments and corrections, then reveals various causes of abuse and misuse,
and finally makes suggestions to improve the use of words properly.
Key words: sharing, Macao, books, newspapers and magazines

澳門多元語言文化資源價值發掘芻議
盛玉麒

［摘

要］ 澳門語言文化的前世今生注定了其獨具特色的歷史地位和得天獨厚的資源價值。「三文四語」的

語文生活歷時積澱創造出的「普、方、中、外」語言文化融會合流的發展模式，在「新媒體大數據網絡化」
的新時代，更彰顯出中文穩態系統在國際化的多元語境背景下和諧發展的樣板價值。本研究立足澳門語言
文化資源保護與價值發掘，提出構建中文穩態系統為核心基礎的「三文四語」資源保護平台構想，發掘多
元語言文化「和而不同」「簡繁由之」「各得其所」「相得益彰」的澳門模式，探索構建服務「人類命運共
同體」宏大目標的國際化語言文化「共同體」的可行性澳門方案。
［關鍵詞］ 中文穩態系統、多元語言文化認同、語言文化共同體、澳門方案

On the Uncovering of Macao’s Values in Language and Culture Resources
Sheng Yuqi
Abstract: The past and present of Macao has predetermined its unique historic status and unparalleled resources in language and culture. The diachronous accumulation of Macao’s language history featuring “three languages and four vernaculars” has formulated a development model featuring the integration and conjugation of “Putonghua, Dialect, Chinese, and foreign languages”. The new era when “new media, big data and Internet” rise and change the world, the model-value of Chinese as a stable system has never been more prominent in the context of internationalization
of harmonious development of multiple languages. This study is rooted in preservation and uncovering the value of Macao’s language and cultural
resources. It proposes the construction of a preservation platform, which is founded on the core of Chinese as a stable system centering on “three
languages and four vernaculars”, the development of a Macao-styled model where diverse languages and cultures “co-exist in harmony”, “reserve
their own community”, and “complete and complement one another”, and where the Chinese speech community enjoys full freedom to adopt
simplified or traditional Chinese, and a feasible Macao scheme to build a “shared community” of internationalized languages and cultures, which
could contribute to the macro-level “Community of Shared Future for Mankind”.
Key words: Chinese as a stable system, multi-lingual and multi-cultural recognition, shared community of languages and cultures, Macao scheme

粵澳飲食業語言與文化互相影響之研究
張卓夫

［摘

要］ 早在 17 世紀，澳門就是中西飲食娛樂業語言、文化的樞紐。除了葡裔人從葡萄牙、非洲、印

度、馬來西亞帶來具土生葡人特色的飲食文化之外，更重要的是中國人從珠江三角洲、潮洲、福建、江浙
等地域帶來具不同傳統特色的飲食文化。其中自 1870 年代後到 1950 年代前，廣州、佛山等地域傳入澳門
的茶樓、酒樓業語言、文化影響至為深遠，因為傳入的不只是飲食材料、烹調方法、飲食風尚、評議標
準、人事組織架構、裝潢風格等，還有一系列完備而具獨特性的茶樓用語一直流傳至今。
［關鍵詞］ 六國飯店、死人頭、吊禮、太史五蛇羮、狀元及第粥

The Interaction Between Language and Culture of the Catering Industry in Guangdong and Macao
Cheong Cheok Fu
Abstract: As early as in the 17th century, Macao became a cultural and linguistic tie for the China-west catering and entertainment industries. In
addition to the unique Macanese cuisine brought to Macao by the Portuguese from Portugal, Africa, India and Malaysia, more importantly, the
Chinese came to Macao with their respective unique traditional cuisines from the Pearl River Delta, Chaozhou, Fujian, Jiangs, Zhejiang and other
areas. In particular, from post-1870s to pre-1950s, the Cantonese-styled cuisine accompanied with the Cantonese-styled restaurants were brought
to Macao from Guangzhou and Foshan, which has had far-reaching impact on Macao’s restaurant and catering industry. This is because it was not
just food and ingredients, cooking methods, cuisine manners, assessment criteria, organization of personnel, decoration styles that were brought to
Macao, but also a series of complete and unique restaurant jargons that came and sustained to the present day.
Key words: Liuguo Restaurant, Sirentou (copper kettle), Diaoli (child), Taishiwushegeng (snake soup), Zhuangyuanjidizhou (congee champion)

「萬元戶」的流行與
「十字架身份體系」的崩裂
—— 從一個語言事件看中國社會的發展
胡範鑄、胡亦名

［摘

要］ 流行語不僅是一種「語彙」，更是一種「述說」。改革開放 40 年來，中國最重要的流行語應該

是「萬元戶」，它「述說」了中國一個當代的全新的身份系統構建的開始，宣告了舊有的「敵我城鄉」「十
字架」式的、層級式的身份系統的垮塌。一種新的「真理」以整個社會幾乎猝不及防的方式立刻現實地站
立在全國所有人的面前。「思想解放運動」從一種理論口號立刻成為一種全社會可以觸摸的社會實踐，「實
踐是檢驗真理的唯一標準」理論的話語轉化為人們的日常生活現實。
［關鍵詞］ 流行語、改革開放、十字架身份體系、萬元戶、語言事件、修辭

The Popularity of “Ten Thousanders” and the Disintegration of “The Cross Identity System”: Viewing the
Development of Chinese Society from a Linguistic Event
Hu Fanzhu, Hu Yiming
Abstract: Catchwords are not just about “Vocabulary” they are more like a “Statement”. It has been 40 years since the policy of reformation
and opening, the most important catch word in China should be “Ten Thousanders”. It “states” the beginning of a new contemporary identity
system in China, declares the collapse of the old “enemy-ourselves and urban-rural”, “The cross identity system”, “Hierarchical” identity system.
A new “Truth” was at once and in reality presented to the nation in a way that almost caught society completely off-guard. “Ideological liberation
movement” from a theoretical slogan to a social practice that can be touched by the whole society. The theory that “practice is the only criterion
for testing truth” has become the reality of People’s Daily life.
Key words: catchwords, the policy of reformation and opening, the cross identity system, Ten Thousanders, linguistic event, rhetoric

改革開放 40 年深圳語言景觀研究
—— 以深圳華強北商業區為例
張斌華、鄧敏君

［摘

要］ 本文重點關注深圳華強北商業區標牌上的語言使用狀況、優勢語言、不同標牌設立者、不同功

能類型標牌的語言景觀差異以及各類語言標牌的分佈和集聚現象，探析華強北商業區語言標牌的演變規
律。從單一的中文單語標牌開始，到中文和英文雙語標牌出現，再到中文標牌為主、英文標牌為輔普遍存
在，並且出現了韓語和日語等標牌。最後，對該地區語言景觀發展趨勢進行預測，並從語言規劃的角度提
出建議。
［關鍵詞］ 語言景觀、語言生活、語言規劃、華強北商業區

Research on the Linguistic Landscape of Shenzhen after 40 Years of Reform and Opening up: Take Shenzhen
Huaqiangbei Business District as Examples
Zhang Binhua, Deng Minjun
Abstract: This article focuses on the language usage on the signs, the dominant languages, the different signage creators, the language landscape
differences of the signs of different function types, and the distribution and aggregation of various language signs in the Huaqiangbei business district in Shenzhen, then analyze the evolution of language signs in the region. Starting from a single Chinese monolingual signage, to the emergence
of bilingual signs in Chinese and English, then to Chinese signs mainly, supplemented by English signs, and there are signs such as Korean and
Japanese. Finally, it predicts the development trend of the language landscape in the region and makes suggestions from the perspective of language
planning.
Keywords: Language Landscape, Language Life, Language Planning, Huaqiangbei Business District

傳統村落語言保護的意義與效用
—— 以青海為例
李曉雲

［摘

要］ 傳統村落的保護是利國利民的千秋大業。但在傳統村落保護中，人們主要保護的是村落中民

居、服飾、婚俗、歌舞等，而傳統村落語言文化的保護則幾乎被遺忘。傳統村落中的語言文化，是我國語
言文化資源的寶庫。建議相關部門要重視傳統村落語言的保護問題，建立包含傳統村落語言在內的文化生
態保護區，動用各種力量參與傳統村落的語言保護，讓語言文化在經濟建設中發揮效用。
［關鍵詞］ 傳統村落、語言、保護、意義

The Significance and Effects of Preserving the Languages of Traditional Villages:
Take Qinghai for Example
Li Xiaoyun
Abstract: The preservation of traditional villages has been a cause that benefits both the nation and the people. However, in the course of the
preservation being carried out, priorities have been given to aspects such as housing, clothing, wedding customs and rituals, and songs and dances,
leaving the languages of traditional villages largely neglected. Nonetheless, the languages and cultures of traditional villages constitute a treasure
reserve for our national linguistic and cultural resources. Thus, it’s suggested that the relevant departments attach importance to preservation of traditional village languages by constructing a cultural and ecological preservation region where the languages of traditional villages is an intrinsic part
and mobilizing all forces possible to participate in preservation of the languages of traditional villages. This will enable language and culture to play
a more effective role in promoting economic development.
Key words: traditional villages, language, preservation, significance

改革開放以來澳門語言運用的變化與發展
程祥徽、劉景松

［摘

要］ 澳門是一座名副其實的「語言博物館」。澳門語言和方言種類繁多，不但有漢語、葡語、英語，

還有西班牙語、馬來語、印尼語等語種。漢語裏有普通話、粵語、閩語、吳語以及其他方言。澳門的面積
和人口至多是一個中等城市的規模，這樣一個地域狹小的環境裏竟然容納如此多的語言和方言，而且這些
語言和方言之間面孔各異，差別巨大，這在世界範圍內實屬罕見。這些語言現象鮮活地反映了澳門社會海
納百川、和諧寬容的城市特質。
［關鍵詞］ 澳門、語言、語言博物館、方言、變化與發展

The Change and Development of Language Use in Macao since Reform and Opening-Up
Ching Cheung Fai, Lao Keng Chong
Abstract: Macao is a veritable “Language Museum” with a variety of languages, such as Chinese, Portuguese, English, Spanish, Malay and Indonesian, and dialects, including Cantonese, Min, Wu and other dialects in Chinese. In terms of its area and population, Macao is at most a medium-sized city. Despite its limited area, Macao accommodates such a large number of languages and dialects with vast differences, which is rare in
the world. These linguistic phenomena vividly reflect Macao’s characteristics of harmony and tolerance.
Keywords: Macao, language, Language Museum, topolect, change and development

有關外語人名中譯的問題
周志文

［摘

要］ 本文敘述說明有關西方人名在中譯時發生的諸多問題，包括西方人名中譯的歷史現象，現存譯

名不同的許多混亂狀況，並作出總結及建議。
［關鍵詞］ 西名中譯、音譯、意譯

The Problem of Translating Foreign Names into Chinese
Chou Chiwen
Abstract: In this article, we discuss the many problems associated with the translation of foreign names into Chinese. The article includes the history of translating foreign names into Chinese and the existing chaotic situation caused by different ways of translation. I further summarize the
current problems and provide suggestions at the end.
Key words: Translating western names into Chinese, transliteration, literal translation

三環同心圓
—— 漢英兩種語言波浪式的傳播模式
徐杰、劉望冬

［摘

要］ 根據當下漢語國際傳播所處的階段以及面臨的挑戰，我們極其有必要借鑒英語在國際化歷程中

的經驗和教訓。英語的國際傳播經歷了由內向外，逐層擴散的三環同心圓傳播模式。與之極為相似，漢
語的國際化歷程也經歷着一個由近及遠，由內而外，逐層擴散的同心三環波浪式傳播路徑。本文指出，三
環的劃分應淡化甚至排除政治標準和政治因素，使用語言自身的標準，考慮語言自身的因素。語言的標準
是：一、具體語言區域和漢語標準的關係；二、具體語言區域內漢語的實際使用狀況。三環中外環內各區
域情況雖然多種多樣，但其共性仍大於個性。為了有效地提高漢語的國際化水準，我們應在不同環圈施行
不同的教育模式和傳播策略。
［關鍵詞］ 三環同心圓、英語、漢語、教育模式、傳播策略

Three Concentric Circles: A Wave-like Spreading Model of Chinese and English
Xu Jie, Liu Wangdong
Abstract: In the light of the stage where the international spread of Chinese stands and challenges it faces, it is necessary for us to study the experience and learn some lessons from that of English. English spreads across the globe in a manner of three concentric circles, while the internationalization of the Chinese language has undergone by almost the same pattern. It is argued in this paper that when it comes to the division of the three
circles, political criteria and factors ought to be weakened or even excluded, yet linguistic criteria and factors should be emphasized. The linguistic
criteria are as follows: 1. the relationship between particular language areas and the standard of Chinese; 2. the actual pattern of use of the Chinese
language in particular area. In spite of diverse situations in the Outer Circle, unity is still more than diversity. In order to enhance the internationalization of the Chinese language, it is recommended to implement different educational models and spreading strategies in different spread circles.
Key words: Three Concentric Circles, English, Chinese, educational model, spreading strategy

常用漢語詞典和漢英詞典釋義比較
—— 基於個案詞條的分析
徐威

［摘

要］ 詞典作為一種為字詞提供音韻、意義、例句、用法等等解釋說明的工具書，對語言本體研究來

說非常重要。目前國內市面上存在大量風格不同而內容基本相符的漢語、漢英詞典，使用時看似選擇空
間很大，事實上卻大同小異。本文試圖探索各類詞典的特點及其優勢、劣勢，挑選出常用的 14 部漢語詞
典、10 部漢英詞典，對漢語中的部分副詞以及與其意思接近的英語副詞進行查閱。在橫向比較同類型詞典
之間的差異後，本文對漢語、漢英詞典之間進行比較，總結出各類詞典的差異和問題，為將來的詞典編纂
提出建議。
［關鍵詞］ 漢語詞典、漢英詞典、釋義、詞典編纂

A Comparison of Common Chinese Dictionaries and Chinese-English Dictionaries:
An Analysis Based on Case Entry Definitions
Xu Wei
Abstract: As the reference that provides information about phonology, meaning, example sentences, usage, etc. for the words, dictionaries are very
important for the study of language. At present, there are a large number of Chinese and Chinese-English dictionaries with different styles but basically the same content in the domestic market. It seems that we have many selections when choosing which dictionary to use, but actually they are
quite similar to each other. 14 commonly used Chinese dictionaries and 10 Chinese-English dictionaries are selected to explore the characteristics,
advantages and disadvantages of various dictionaries, by looking up some Chinese adverbs and corresponding English adverbs. After horizontally
comparing the differences between dictionaries of the same type, this paper compares Chinese and Chinese-English dictionaries, sums up their differences and problems, and makes suggestions for future dictionary compilation.
Key words: Chinese dictionary, Chinese-English dictionary, definition, dictionary compilation

異形詞的規範與疑難
李添富

［摘

要］ 國語辭典編審會沿續《異體字字典》研訂標準正字的纂輯精神、經驗與成果，擬為音義全同而

形體不一的異形詞，提出規範詞形的研議與推薦，成立了異形詞審議小組。半年來，審議小組從理據性、
承傳性、通用性與系統性等多元思考角度進行審議，在異形詞的界定、篩選、辨識和規範詞形的推薦工作
上，累積了相當多的經驗，也初步建構了異形詞相關議題的處理原則。審議小組以異形詞詞構相同、詞義
相同、音讀相同、用字有異作為辨識前提，分異形詞為來自異體字、來自同義詞、來自通假字與來自聯綿
詞四大類型，並在四個基本原則以及三個補充原則規範下，推薦規範詞形，對於異形詞紛擾使用情形的整
合與改善，具有相當重大的成效。然而，隨着時空的移易、使用者層次背景的不同，規範詞形的推薦，存
在各種看似容易卻難以整合的疑難。本文謹就上述問題提出一些粗淺看法，期能借此獲得更多解決疑難的
方向與做法。
［關鍵詞］ 異形詞、規範詞形、推薦原則、辨識

The Regulations and Difficulties of Variant Words
Li Tien Fu
Abstract: To pass down the spirits, experience and work results of Dictionary of Chinese Character Variants, the review board of The Chinese
Dictionary decided to establish Variant Words Review Board to set regulations for variant words. For the past six months, Variant Words Review
Board have tried to review words in multiple dimensions and aspects by examining the rationality, spread ability, popularity, and systematicness of
words. The board define , select and identify variant words, also list recommended standard words. By now, considerable results have been accumulated, the principles of reviewing variants are also initially established. Variant Words Review Board set four identifying premises, classifying variant
words into four categories: deriving from variant character, deriving form synonym, deriving from phonetic loan character and deriving from lian
mian ci (a word comprises rhyming characters or alliterating characters). Meanwhile, the board suggest four fundamental principles and three
supplementary principles to select recommended standard words. The efforts of Variant Words Review Board have resolve disputes about variant
words significantly. However, time goes by and the background of dictionary user varies. It seems easy to select recommended standard words, but
still there are difficulties waiting for the board to overcome. This article will discuss the above issues and the author looks forward to access more
practical solutions.
Key words: variant word, standard word, principles of recommendation, to identify

國語辭典音讀審訂原則與變革
李鵑娟

［摘

要］ 台灣教育主管當局編纂發行的五部電子語文辭典之音讀，都經嚴謹審查，但由於這五部辭典的

音讀，皆為積累增改而來的結果，各典之間或各典自身每見參差、矛盾情形，就辭典本身而言，當然不
宜；對使用者而言，更是無所適從，因此有了辭典音讀審訂的工作計劃。由於語音隨着他項外在因素的變
動而變動，字辭典編纂目標與讀者群設定的差異，都將造成不同字辭典在音讀選取與收錄上的參差。然而
各典取音雖因不同性質而異，卻不宜出現矛盾自陷的情形。為免於爭持，編審會除訂定音讀審查三項基本
原則之外，也擬訂了依據特色收錄音讀的彈性處理方法。本文謹就國語辭典音讀審訂工作之各項原則、工
作時所面臨的各種疑難與處理方式，做簡要之說明。期能借此獲得寶貴的修正意見，讓我們能夠更為周延
地考量所有問題，讓我們辭典的音讀標示，更能符合讀者的需求。
［關鍵詞］ 音讀審查、官方標準、審訂原則、辭典性質

The Review Principles and Evolution of Pronunciations in The Chinese Dictionary
Lee Chuan Chuan
Abstract: Ministry of Education has compiled and published five online dictionaries; every single pronunciation has been strictly reviewed. However, the ministry does rereview, alter or update some pronunciations, and that causes inconsistencies between dictionaries. This phenomenon is
undesirable, also makes dictionary users confused. Therefore, the review board has been established and the project started. Due to pronunciation
of characters could change for external factors, the review principles vary from case to case. For example, different purposes of compiling and target
audience are essential factors that effects the criteria of selecting and including pronunciations. However, although the criteria varies for logical reasons , the contradiction is still less preferable. To avoid controversies, the board set three fundamental review principles. Also, flexible guidelines are
adopted when including characteristic pronunciations. This article will briefly explain the review principles, obstacles that the board confront when
executing the project and how the board deal with problems. The board sincerely seek for advices and feedbacks to discover existing deficiencies
and potential problems, and looking forward to see the dictionaries meeting users’ requirements sufficiently.
Key words: review of pronunciation, official standards, review principles, purpose of compiling

方言密碼管窺
黃渺淼、李世源

［摘

要］ 人類社會在發展過程中經歷了不同程度的分化和統一，在社會文化、歷史、地理等方面的因素

影響，語言開始出現差異化，逐漸產生了方言。方言只有發出腔調後才能完成方言的識別。對於現代社會
而言，善待方言和如何控制使用管理方言，既是文化保存、文化識別的需要，也是治理的需要。
［關鍵詞］ 方言、形成、腔調、善待方言

A Preliminary Study on the Dialects in China
Huang Miaomiao, Li Shiyuan
Abstract: Human society has experienced different degrees of division and unity in the process of development. Under the influence of social culture, history, geography and other factors, language began to differentiate and gradually produced dialects. A dialect can only be distinguished after
it has a tone. For a modern society, to treat dialects well and to control the use and management of dialects are not only the needs of cultural preservation and cultural identification, but also the needs of governance.
Keywords: dialect, dialect formation, tone, dialect preservation

母語諸說反思與詮釋新探
王衛兵、曹德和

［摘

要］「母語」是個很早就已沿用且有着廣泛涉及面的學術用語。目前國內有關該術語的詮說多達數十

種，其中有的強化或拓展了既有認識，有的即便存在不盡如意之處，但對於今後研究不乏啟迪作用乃至導
向意義。有關母語的詮說之所以歧見紛呈，缺乏共識，主要因為沒有注意到母語屬於原型範疇。以原型範
疇理論指導母語研究，首先需要做好母語類型的範疇化工作，劃分出「地方母語」
「通用母語」
「狹義母語」
「廣義母語」等類型。其次需要弄清不同母語類型所對應的不同特性類聚。在「初始性」
「習得性」
「地方性」
「口頭性」「複呈性」「親和性」「唯一性」「自源性」「民族性」等方面，不同母語類型表現不同，有關探討
似可以此為基礎。此外，還需處理好典型成員與非典型成員、典型特性與非典型特性的關係，以及認識到
邊緣現象的存在，把握好進退分寸，不鑽牛角尖，不做小不忍亂大謀的事。
［關鍵詞］ 母語研究、諸說反思、詮釋新探、母語類型範疇化、母語特性類聚考辨

Reflections and a New Study of Interpretations on the Different Views of Mother Tongue
Wang Weibing, Cao Dehe
Abstract: “Mother tongue” is a linguistic concept that has been used for a long time and has a wide range of implications. At present, there are
dozens of interpretations of “mother tongue” in China, some of which have strengthened or broadened the existing understanding. Even if there
are some unsatisfactory points, it will have guiding significance and enlightenment for future research. So far, there are many different views and
lack of consensus in the study of “mother tongue”, mainly because it has not been noticed that “mother tongue” belongs to the prototype category.
To guide the study of “mother tongue” with the prototype category theory, firstly it is necessary to categorize the types of “mother tongue”, and
to divide them into “local mother tongue”, “general mother tongue”, “narrow mother tongue” and “broad mother tongue”. Secondly, we need to
clarify the different characteristics of the cluster corresponding to different types of “mother tongue”. In terms of “initial”, “acquisition”, “locality”,
“oral”, “reproducibility”, “affinity”, “uniqueness”, “self-origin” and “nationality”, different types of “mother tongue” have different manifestations,
which may be a perspective for discussion. In addition, we need to deal with the relationship between typical members and atypical members, typical characteristics and atypical characteristics, and recognize the existence of marginal phenomena, grasp the criteria of categorization and classification, do not do useless work.
Key words: study of mother tongue, reflection on the different views, new study of interpretations, categorization of mother tongue, a probe into
the different characteristics of mother tongue

論「現代漢語」的定義
張韻

［摘

要］ 在不同著作中所呈現出關於「現代漢語」和「現代漢民族共同語」之間的三種關係，導致「現

代漢語」定義的「多義性」：第一，「現代漢語」等同於「現代漢民族共同語」，「現代漢語」不包括現代
漢語方言；第二，「現代漢語」分廣義和狹義的概念，廣義上包括「現代漢民族共同語」和現代漢語方言，
狹義上等同於「現代漢民族共同語」，不包括現代漢語方言；第三，「現代漢語」包括「現代漢民族共同語」
和現代漢語方言，不等同於「現代漢民族共同語」。關於「現代漢語」和「現代漢民族共同語」的關係的
討論至少持續了 60 年，從 1950 年代中期開始或更早，直到今天都是被各位專家學者和科研組織所關注和
討論的語言學現象。
［關鍵詞］ 現代漢語、現代漢民族共同語、定義、多義性

On the Definition of Modern Chinese
Zhang Yun
Abstract: The tree connections between Modern Chinese and Mandarin lead to polysemy of Modern Chinese: 1.Modern Chinese equals Mandarin
and Modern Chinese doesn’t include Modern Chinese dialects. 2.The definition of Modern Chinese have board sense and narrow sense. In board
sense, it includes Mandarin and Modern Chinese dialects and in narrow sense, it just includes Mandarin. 3.Modern Chinese include Mandarin
and Modern Chinese dialects, but it doesn’t equal Mandarin. The discussion about the relation of Modern Chinese and Mandarin continue at least
60 years. This linguistic phenomenon was concerned and discussed by scholars since the mid of 1950s or even earlier.
Key words: Modern Chinese, Standard Mandarin, definition, polysemy

程祥徽有關澳門中文回歸官方地位的論述
張劍樺

［摘

要］ 著名語言學家程祥徽教授的一些有關著述，記載了「中文在澳門成為官方語文」的全過程。爭

取中文在澳門官方地位的一場歷史劇，程祥徽教授參與了全程。從 1990 年代初他的文章〈澳門中文官方
地位的提出與實現〉，到 21 世紀初的《新世紀的澳門語言策略》，留下了一長串不曾間斷的歷史足音。本
文介紹了程祥徽教授的三部論文集。
［關鍵詞］ 中文變遷在澳門、中文回歸、語言與溝通、官方地位

A Review of Ching Cheung Fai’s View on the Restoration of the Status
of Chinese as an Official Language in Macao
Zhang Jianhua
Abstract: Some works by the famous linguist Professor Ching Cheung Fai record the whole process of “making Chinese the official language in
Macao”. Professor Ching participated in the fight of Chinese for the official status in Macao. From his “Proposal and Realization of the Official
Status of Chinese in Macao” in the early 1990s, to the “Macao Language Strategy in the New Century” in the early 21st century, all his works
demonstrate his contribution to Chinese language and linguistics in Macao. This paper introduces three proceedings by Professor Ching.
Key words: change of status of Chinese in Macao, restoration of the status of Chinese, language and communication, official status

長安方言的幾個歷史問題
丁啟陣

［摘

要］ 中國歷史上歷時最長久、地位最重要的都城長安，其方言的地位一直沒有得到應有的評價。本

文指出，在漢語共同語的歷史上，長安方言的地位不在洛陽之下，可能是洛陽之前漢語共同語的基礎方
言，從楊雄《方言》的記載看，秦晉方言地位重要，影響深遠。但是到了晉朝，長安方言的地位和影響都
已經煙消雲散。附帶還討論了唐代長安方言跟《切韻》的關係，認為情況不像一般人所想像的全無關係。
［關鍵詞］ 長安方言、共同語、秦晉方言、楊雄《方言》

Some Historical Problems of Chang’an Dialect
Ding Qizhen
Abstract: Chang’an, the capital city with the longest history and the most important status in Chinese history, has not been properly evaluated for
its dialect status. This paper points out that in the history of Chinese common language, Chang’an dialect is not under Luoyang, and may be the
basic dialect of Chinese common language before Luoyang. From the records of Yang Xiong’s Dialect, Qin-Jin dialect has an important position
and far-reaching influence. But by the Jin Dynasty, the status and influence of Chang’an dialect had disappeared. It also discusses the relationship
between Chang’an dialect and Qieyun in Tang Dynasty, and holds that the situation is not as irrelevant as people think.
Keywords: Chang’an dialect, common speech, Qin-Jin Dialect, Dialect by Yang Xiong
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